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Ballad of the  Football. 

Hi Ma. Joaioa i..». 

I'm a bouncing, bloated oval ailed  »»iMi 
■H 

I'm a whirling, twirling India rabkar w> : I 
1 oan nil tbe air wltb cureae or a college | 

town with beano*. 
And I marly broke poor DeTyBerclay'eles. 

CHORDS. 

Yal iliuv all !•«• me anH my leaner toutb 
aoul. 

I'm tbe Terr beet name tbat li played on | 
tbe wbol*. 

POP the college man learDl wltli hi* traln- 
IIIK wltb me 

There i< alwayi a fellow ae lUTIf as he. 
On tbe gridiron ot lire 'twUt blm and tbe 

coal. 

lam woiitlroui Ilka a woman In my waye- 
Wben you think you htve me MMf  out ot 

harm. 
Comet a dlrlni human belnf. heretofore 

quite ont of aeel'ia. 
And I bound Into Mine other fellow'a  arm. 

Tet they all lore ma. eta. 

1 blacked poor "Stlffy"' Moore'a   bypnotlc 
eye. 

P«r McConnell then I nollahed up another : 
Hut I'll   pound tbe V.   M. I.   until  their 

it' eti.etrte cry. 
And tbey al*h to be ailaep at home with 

mother. 

Tet they all love me, ti.ey all lore me. 
I'm tbe eery belt name tbat !■ played on 

the wbol", 
ForthecolleKOmen knowa that hli train- 

ing with roe 
Will aid hi T in many a icrlminuBa to be 
Ou the gridiron or llle era he rvaohea tbe 

«oal.   
.  —  ■ 

Football. 

During the pant week llie learn 
has improved daily in team wink 
and in defensive and offensive   play. 

Considering ihe crippled condi- 
t'on of some of the men the progress 
lias been good. 

Capt, McPheeters is not aggres- 
sive and does not get near enough 
to and help the man irilli the ball, 
nor get a* many fumbles as he 
should. On a kick he watches the 
ball too much when going down the 
Geld ; when the opponents kick he 
does not worry his opposite end 
enough as the latter gets down the 
field. Up to date he has not paid 
enough utteution to running the 
team while on the field. When his 
aide kicks he should run more to 
the outside of the man catching the 
ball. On defensive work he does 
not go fat enough back of where the 
ball is put in play to meet the ii- 
terference. 

liledsoe, ']'., has the- same limit-, 
except Ihut he does not watch the 
ball too much when going down the 

field un a kick by his own side, and 

lie does not have to captain the 
t -iiui, andhas more dash in his play 
than Mcl'hceters. 

Kellinger is a hard worker and 
quite active, but up to date seems to 
be in bad condition physically. 

Harrison Ins plenty of dash and 
strength, breaks up interference well 
and makes niuuy tackles on the op- 
posite side of the line. In breaking 
up the interference he goes in too 
fiir and allows the runner to get 
around his end, and on defensive 
work he runs behind his own line 
instead of the opponent's. With 
coaching he is likely to mukeagood 
man. 

Moore does not use his strength 
enough, either on defensive or offen- 
sive work ; is slow in heading the 
interference around the opposite 
ends uuil helping the runner at all 
times. When the opponents have 
the liall and he breaks thruugh he 
tackles too high, and when pushing 
in the masses he does not get low 
enough. 

McNeil on defensive does not use 
his hands ami arms in charging his 
opponents and breaking through the 
line, does not tackle low enough, 
nor help the opposite side of the line 
when the opponents go there. On 
offensive work he helps the runner 
after striking the line. When the 
opponents kick both tackles, guards 
and centre must stop the kicker 
from getting down the field to put 
his own men on side. 

McConnell talks too much on the 
field, makes too many excuses for 
bad play*, Blurts ollen before the 
ball is snapped, and catches hold of 
the quarter's inn, thereby interfer- 
ing with the pass. He interferes 
well for the runner on the opposite 
side of his line but does not charge 
his opponent hard enough uur tackle 
low, trying to stop the runner often 
by letting him run into him and 
fulling ou him. He does not help 
the opposite side of the line ou de- 
fensive work. 

Allan charges through the line 
too high and tackles too high, snaps 
the ball poorly, especially to the 
full back for a kick, does not help 
on either side of his line on  defen- 

sive work, but falls on the ball of- 
ten when it is fumbled on either 
side. 

Barclay has been suffering from a 
sore knee and has been unable to do 
any interference work, but seems to 
make good openings in the line for 
his backs, and holds his man well 
en defensive work. 

Deacon is a new player, but is 
improving. In the interference 
around the end he turns in too soon 
and does not start quickly enough 
or run his hardest. On defensive 
work he plays too high, and the 
whole line plays too close to the 
center rush when they huve not the 
ball. 

The criticism for the remainder 
of the men will appear in the next 
issue of this paper. 

Chapel Exercises. 

President Wilson last Wednesday 
continued his discussion of theSouth 
African question. Since he spoke 
two weeks ago of the strained rela- 
tions existing betweeu the Trans- 
vaal jepublic and England, war be- 
tween tiiese two countries has sud- 
denly broken out. 

Why President Kruger, he said, 
the leader of forces much inferior to 
those of the English, should vir- 
tually begin war is a question we 
cannot reasonably understand. Per- 
haps—living a preacher as well as 
an able general—he was confident 
that the Lord would guide the bul- 
lets of his rifles to the vitals of the 
English and see to it that the Boers, 
who were in the right, came out of 
the fray victorious. From the out- 
come of the several battles that have 
been fought, however, it must now 
be evideut to President Kruger that 
there has been no miraculous inter- 
position to guide bullets ; and that 
the nation that hurls itself into wur 
with a stronger power pays an aw- 
ful penalty as a consequence of its 
folly. 
When a state of war was acknowl- 

edged to exist lietween the two coun- 
tries, the Boers immediately began 
to mobilize and move their troops 
ngainst the English. This readiness 
and  promptness  of action showed 

that they thought their best ohauce 
of success was in crushing the coni- 
parativelv small force of English 
troops before reinforcements could 
arrive. The tattle of Glencoe, 
fought l<etwcen forces almost equal, 
numerically shows the relative 
strength of the contestants. 

The Boers held a position seem- 
ingly impregnable, but the British 
finally made them fall back, bring- 
ing to light again the fact that to 
be superior men must be thorough- 
ly conversant ' with modern 
methods and improvement'. In this 
action the Boers proved themselves 
quite as brave as the English, but 
their knowledge of the modern mu- 
nitions of war was deficient, while 
the telling advantage of the Eng- 
lish was in their superior ability to 
muke use of the gii-.it modern de- 
structive agencies. 

After speaking of the advantages 
of the two people*, President Wil- 
son ended his address by impressing 
on the students the necessity of 
learning how to use the modern 
forces for the betterment of their 
positions in i-ociety. "For," said 
he, "success in life, whether as bus- 
iness or professional men, depends 
ii|iou your superior ability to han- 
dle and make yourself master of the 
forces of modern intelligence." 

Concert. 

Mainly through the activity and 
interest of Mr. J. W. Johnson, the 
Louise Brehany Concert Company 
will appear in I ,exington on Novem- 
ber 7 th. 

To get this com|>nny here a large 
guarantee is required and Mr John- 
son bos undertaken to recruit sub- 
scriptions from the student body. 
All who are musically inclined will, 
of course, wish to take advantage 
of this-opportunity to hear some- 
thing really first class in the way of 
music, so step up boys and give 
your subscriptions to Mr. Johnson. 

George Derbyshire, a cadet at 
the V. M. I. last year, was injured 
in a football game a short time ago. 
His spine was hurt and it is report* 
ed that he is partially paralyzed 
from the effects. 
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Than is a certain class uf peopl« 

in the world who are imlurallv 

thoughtless, ami Mill another clam 

who nre viciously and wantonly lie- 

firm-live.  Itolh of these failings are 

■langsrous,tha Hrat leading to minor 

troubles without iiunilior anil ihe 

latter to troubles of n more serious 
nature. 

We are sorry to see that there are 

still ionic peraum in I lie University 

who k-loug to one or both of these 

classes. We rater to the cutting and 

disfiguring of the college walls and 

buildings. These buildings have 

been rwenllv |iaiuted anil repaired 

•nil it is an outrage thai they should 

be treated iu suuh a manner. Of 

eoiirse there is the excuse of youth 

and inexperience to lie offered fenm 

oue lint a chiid who knew no better 

would do this, but at the same time 

it seems that when a boy enters a 

University he might try, al least, to 

conduct himself as a man. 

If you want to leave your marl; 
on the University; why not try to 

leave it iu the class room ? It will 

lie much more enduring mid is much 
neater. 

loot's have no more ol this, boys, 

it is so useless and   looks so  badlv. 

to bring victory to our banner. 

Manager 8|ioers has revised the 
■diulule 11* follows: 

Saturday, Oct. UH, Koanoke Col- 
lege at Lexington, 

Saturday, Nov. 4, Hani|xlcn-Sid- 
nev at Lexington. 

Saturday,  Nov.     II,    Tennessee 

University at Knoxville. 

Monday, Nov. 1 IS, King College 
at Bristol. 

Wednesday, Nov. 14, ISIacksbnrg 
at  Uiianoke. 

Saturday, Nov. 17, St. Albans at 

Lexington. 
Saturday, Nov. 23, V. M.   I. al 

Lexington. 
Thanksgiving, Nov.   30,   Centre 

College at Louisville. 

A Bad   Accident. 

Law Debate. 

By the time this paper appears 

the W. L. U.-Koarn.ke game will 

be ancient history. Our team has 

improved wonderfully in the last 

week and we hope that things will 

all Lc our way. At any rate we 

have full confidence in the team and 

know that they will do all they can 

While driving lost Sunday if. 

icriioon Mr. W I!. Nowlin met with 

quite a serious accident, as a coiise- 

ipience of which hi'is laid up with 

a broken leg and iiiimt-rims bruises. 

MrA'owlin and Mr. Foster start- 

el out lor a drive Sunday alterniKin 

but just at the top of Brushy Hill 

the horses became unmanageable 

and bolted. Mr. Foster, who was 

driving stuck to his team, hut Mr. 

Nowlin   derided   tint he preferred 

"terra antta" and jumped, breaking 
his leg badly. Mr. foster soon got 

the team under control and drove 

l«i-k to town. We are glad to learn 

hat "Dully" is getting along well 

and hope soon to see how lie looks 
i crutches. 

A Small Fire. 

Mr. John L. Campbell, secretary 

of the University, hail a narrow es- 

cape from a serious fire a few days 
ago. 

The fire was discovered in the 

kitchen about C o'clock and the 

alarm was promptly given. The 

file department responded quickly 

and soon had the flumes under con- 

trol, the only damage being to the 

kitchen itself and some damage to 

the adjoining ro.nn caused by water. 

The fire is suppoeed to have ori- 

ginated in some way from matches 
left in a cupbord. 

Jr. Chemistry Class. 

Dr. H.—Mr. McPh—trs, w|mt 

is |ietrolemu ? 
MB,—Why, c-r-r-r, |>etroleuin is 

a solid which flows freely from the 
earth. 

M.  (J.  l'errow  is   teaching   at 
Onancock, Va. 

The attendance at the last meet- 

ing of the Bradford Law Debating 
Society was smaller than usual but 

those who did come were treated to 

u very gisid discussion of equitable 

titles aud interests and the rights ol 

bona fide purchasers without notice. 

The case was a hypothetical one as 

to who bttween two assignees had 

the best rights to a hum! when the 

first assignee had merely a verbal 

assignment and the sceond revived 

the bond, both being bona fide and 
lor value. 

The ['resident, Mr. Vance, after 
appointing the following conn, Mr. 

Chew chief justice, and Messrs. Kl- 
lett, CJish, Waddey and llickinau 

associates, yielded the chuir to Mr. 

Tucker, us the questiou came up in 
Mr. 'fucker's course. 

Mr. B. E. Moore opened lite owe 
tor the first purchaser, trying to 

show in a very clever argument that 

as the equities were equal priority 

in time should govern. Mr. Theo- 

bald then appeared |i,r the second 

purchaser, endeavoring to convince 

the court by many references that a 

verbal assignment is only good us 

between the assignor diul assignee 

but is no assignment al all as re- 

gards tliiid parties if notice is not 

given to the original debtor. Mr. 

Martin then gave a verv learned 
discusi-iiui ufequitaute titles ami in- 

terests, llisspcech was a well stud- 

ied expositii f Ihe law of equity 

but his application of the   law   wus 
a little unsound.    Mr.  Powell then 

closed for the second   puivhuser   by 

showing   (hut   the   opponent's only 

hope  was on priority of time and 

that maxim  was never invoked ex- 

cept where there was nothing else to 

turn the scale.    He then brought in 

the maxim where the equities   were 

equal the law would prevail, claim- 

ing that it meant any  legal advan- 

tage and not necessarily u legal title. 

Negligence wus also u point in Mr. 

Powell's bpeeoh.    Mr. Moore  then 

closed, and after discussion by vol- 

unteers, among whom were Messrs. 

Throckiiiorlon,   Dillurd,    Bushong, 
Lloyd and others, the case was  de- 
cided in   favor  of the second pur- 
chaser,   Mr.   Justice  I lick man dis- 
senting   from    the   opinion of the 
Chief Justice.  Mr. Tucker in a few 
words  showed lie  was   of the same 
opinion as the majority of the court. 

H. W. Kirkpatrick is in pursuit 

of the "gold" at Atlanta, Ga. 
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A Beatiful Wedding. 

Of all the maxims' ami proverb* 

that time and tradition liav* im- 

planted in the human breast, the 

pretty saying that "a thing of beau- 

ty in a joy tbrever," in enthroned on 

one of the deepest scats aud will 

never be eradicated until the luture 

of man itself has Iwen revolutioniz- 

ed.^ That its truth -till lives was tes- 

tified to by the immense orow:l that 

gathered in the Presbyterian church 

on last Weduesday evening to see 

the beautiful | wedding service sol- 

emnized, the occasion brag the 

marriage of Mr. James Veeeh and 

Miss Acnes Ross. 

During the full the sacred edifice 

hud been renovated and enlarged, 

and in its new dreas of paint it 

formed a fitting Itackground for he 

decorations and the beautiful dresser* 

of the bridal party. The church 

was decorated in an artistic manner 

with potted flowers and ferns which 

rose in tiers to the choir toil, and 

from the midst of this lieautil'nl 

pyram d in. r ads of candles t g tlier 

with shaded lani|>s cast a soil ami 

subdued light U|HUI the scene. 

The bride, one of Lexington'* 

must |Kipular young lailie", is the 

daughter of Colonel uud Mrs. John 

De Hart Roil. The groom is a 

former student of H'arhin^ton and 

Lee, and is well known to maiiv uf 

the professors anil older students. 

Miss Klizaln'th Rua*, sister of 

the bride, was maid of honor. The 

bridesmaids were Miss May I!.,-. 

Miss Nettie Preston, Miss Evelyn 

Nelson, Miss Patty Myers, "f Isl- 

ington ; Miss Bufnrd of Kicluuond, 

Vs., and Miss Judkin of Salrsbury, 

Mil. Dr. V. W. Strickler of At- 

lanta, Ga., acted as best man. The 

groomsmen were Mr. K. A. O'Neal 

<il' Alabama, Mr. Kennedy Helm of 

]»uisville, Ky., Mr. liiiford of 

Kiehmond, Mr.VV.A. Ross of Nor- 

folk, Professor Vance anil I Mr.: 

Frank Moore of Lexington. The 

ceremony was performed by Dr. 

Whaling, pastor of the church. 

•At the appointed hour the liea'uti- 

ful strains of the wedding march 

from Lohengrin announced the com- 

ing of the bridal party, which en- 

tered from each side of the altar and 

advanced to meet the bride, who en- 

tered from the rear of the church, 

leaning upon the arm of her father. 

At the altar they were met by the 
groom and his beat man. After the 

ceremony the   bridal party   retired 

while the wedding march from 

Mendelssohn m being played on 

the organ- 

After the wedding a wedding sup- 

per and reception was given at the 

home of the bride's parents, which 

was attended by the relatives and 

intimate friends of the family. 

About 11 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. 

Veech, amid a shower of rice, inter' 

■panod with a few old shoes, lefl 

in a carriage for liuena Vista, to 

take the train for Hot Springs,where 

they will sjieiid their honeymoon. 

Football Scores. 

fiallnu.lct 11, U.Vn.,6. 

lilacksluirg !>, Univ. of Tumi., 0. 

Koanoke'2:i, St. Allums 0.  • 

Vimderbilt 12, Miami 0. 

Hanipden-Sidney 22, HellevuuO. 

Richmond College 41, William and 

Mary 0. 

Naval 'Jiidets f>, Peiin. State Col.,0. 

Yale ti, Wisconsin 0. 

I/ifuycttc fi, Peiinsvlvania 0. 

Harvard 11, Hrowu 0. 

SeWinaq 12, Georgia 0. 
Indians Hi, Dickinson 5. 

Prof. H. ft. Q. Tucker   went   to 

ljvuchburg on cosiness   tmlnv. 

II immiltv   Derrunds Them. 

flwnatti* 
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University Directory. 

General AOilelio Auoeiation : 
President, F. H. AnschuU ; Vice- 
President, Jim Marshall; Secretary, 
K. H. Preston ; 'I'reasurer, M. P. 
Andrews. 

Exeoutive Committee: Professor 
D. C. Humphreys', Professor H. D. 
Campbell, Messrs. Anschutz, Pres- 
ton, Marshall and Andrews. 

Football Team : Manager, L. C. 

Editors of Southern  Collegian 
Elected. 

The many dark places outside of 
the society halls were all used lust 
Saturday night by durk political 
plotters,fur it was the night to elect 
editors of the Soutliern Collegian. 
Everybody was watuhiug for some- 
thing "to drap." Some said a durk 
horse was to be nominated, others, 
that one of the candidates was to be 
knocked  out    on   a  constitutional [Sueera ; Captain, a B. ItloPheetera. 
point.  "I* me speak to you a mill-       liatebalt Tmm : Manager, ; 
■ite" was what  you could hear  on jCaptain, M. P. Andrews, 
all sides.    After u   while  the   two|     Cotillion Club: President,   J.  B. 
societies were called to order, a lit-1 Tucker ; Secretary and Treasurer, J. 
tie behind in point of time but con- j \y, Johnson, 
siderahly   ahead    in   the   uiimliei-s 
present.    A promising looking  lot 
of new  members were sworn  into B. Gray 
the Graham-Lee, after which thai tlraham-lM Literary Society : 

society adjourned to the "Wash." President, J. H. Shlvely ; Secretary, 
hall for the joint session,   which was   W. J. Luiiek. 
called to order by President Sliively. Y. M. C. A. : President, C. C. 
The house was declared ..pen for McNeill | Secretary, J. M. Seig. 
nominationsfbreditoroftleSuirf/.rrn! Fndemilie*: I'l.i Kappa Psi, Phi 
Collegian., and Mr. Goshorn in his Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsi- 
owu way nominated Mr. (i. P. ilon, Kappa Sigma; Sigma Chi, 
Fishburneof Va. Mr. L. C. S|)eers Alplia Tan Omega, Phi Delta 
seconded the nomination. Mr. K. Theta, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, PI 
E. Moon then iiominnted Mr. j Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
LauakoiW. Vs., and Mr. Hart.! Mil Pi Lambda, Delta Tau Delta, 
man seconded the nomination. Theta Nil Epaflon. 
When the vote hud been taken Mr. Student I'ubliaitiona : The KIKO- 

Fishburne was declured elected by a T"JI PHI, published weekly by the 
majority of twelve votes. students ;  Sontliarn Orfffjrffm, ptlb- 

Mr. Thomus A. Bledsoe and   Mr. ' 'Waal qnulerly by the Literary So- 

Owen Hardware Co, 
AGENTS  FOR 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
Wacarry In »tock CAMERAS andCAMB- 

KA SUPPLIES. 
Al»o a full Una of Fine Pocket Kolvw, 

Razors and Razor Strain. 
Phitoli and Ammunition of all kinds. 
Uuuafor Ml, ' 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

Wiuhington     Literal-)/    Society : 
I'resident, E. D. Ott ; Secretary, II. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

YOU'RE   THROWING 

AWAY  MONEY 

AAM* CD'S SHOES on your reel. 

C; j 10 Coaiette   Slioee m   Blaok. vu-i. Box 
T™  Calf. Tau. llu.,u or Cleeer Calf. 

«10»-Hu-ui»n l.-.hoea la   Enamel, Box 
▼"• Cell. ill.,   viol, IIKM »i.d dark Hunla. 

jtr. 00 Hanen * R-.n'e Sboea In Patent Calf, 
V°-   Bl.o«. Vulor Box Calf. 

all tha neweat laeta and toe.. 
Areu't your moal '-barefooted V 
Wo actand 10 hoede aj wall af root. 

ORAHAM &   COMPANY. 
RUD1ND KEBT KITTER8. 

Eatabllaheil ISCO. 

b.G.'dAHNKE & Cfc., 
itiuccesson to I.   (1.  Jahuke.) 

UHALBM8  IN 

Blaioils, Watches. Clocks and Jswelrr. 
Rapalrlnir Hnu Warxtioaa Spec lilt v. 

F. J. ELFORD, 
Dpp«r Mala St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
CLRANINQ ANfl HKl'AlUINi. 

a specialty. 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Students' Friend. 

raapootrully raiuaata-aaoh of Mionawetu- 

dentH to vlalt ble place -anil au. what ha hea 

for him. 

Walter were nominated lor assistant 
editor, the former winning by a 
large majority. 

The meeting then adjourned and 
the Fisbburne delegation went off in 
nigh feather to fiud the able editor- 
in-chief elect, who was at home, as 
usual, engaged in his scholastic la- 
bors, and who we hopu remained 
there afterwards. 

Wash. Society Program. 

SATURDAY, Oct. 23, 7.30 p. m. 
Orators—Seig and Wilson. 
Declaimers-Aiiderson mid Allan. 
Debaters—Affirmative, Sanders, 

Cooper and Ott ; negative, Sjieiicer, 
Uurger and Kevelev. 

Question—Resolved, That a col- 
lege education should be requisite 
to a profession. 

E. D. Orr, President. 
W. C. M<K)HK, Batty, 

A freehnian had • lutia "Je»k" 
And triad to keep it low, 
But everythlnn that Frni.maii   knew 
Wai In that "Jack-' I know.; 

Oeorae Danny made the etmoephere 
With grammar quaatlona blaok. 
And kuow tha Freehnian wanti to know 
Who really la the "Jack," 

-"Q. Q." 

cieties; Tlie Calyx, Annual, publish- 
ed by the students. 

D.W.MY.ERS, 
Dl 

r 

LYNOHBURO'S LIADINO 

and   HATTER 
l'4 TO 121 MAIN S 1111.K T. 

la the favorite of the well dreeeed.   VMta 

Lexington eaoh aeaaoii.   Beee mm your or- 

der, or eall when la   Lyuchburg.   It will 

pay you. 

Tie Bockbridge County News, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Mattcnot Interest about L^xlnnton and 
w*»iiin«tun and Lee carefully reported. 

Subscription prloti %IM. 

lob Wort Doie With Nearness and Dlspiici. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE 
Milliard parlor with in- most MODRKN 

Kl rnM.S Polite end utosi tttiuotlvc IIIIIII 
•IWHI. 

< tire- iii.ti-. irn wh.-r- all the liBLICACIKB 
OP TH K SK IHON ere Nwrvwl. 

Your ptttrouage tMMllM* 

JOHN S. LA ROWE, 
Wa.hlnKCoii   Street 

C. M. KOONES & BRO„ 
klanuracturen and l>ea1era in 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc, 
Lexlng loll, Va. 

J. L MoUOWN, 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
y. I l.l.i- ICH nin <n\|, 

Spacla) rataa to StuUauU and Cadtta. 

Templeton House. 
Oyiteri In a»erv *tyl«* In ■I-HI.MI. Hparlal 

■ rutf- to vhuii.,: hall team*. Part? »ij|<n»i» 
j a vp«clttlty.   In rour or Court Houae. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW RATBS aad 5PGCIAL ARRANaE- 

MENTS for StudeuU aud ttio public gan 

•rally. 

OiDcc, Main tttreat. next door to P. o. 

8. O. CAMPBELL, 
 City Tlrket Agent. 

—AT— 

Gorrell's Drug Store, 
NELSON   STKKKT. 

Tou will find a  eelM* line of 

Stationery, P«n«, Inks,  Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA  WATER, 
COCA COLA. 

Telephone 41. 

GRANGER'S" 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 
Flret-Claai Dllllird and Pool Tablea. 

OYsTKKs   KLUVgD    ON    ll.» I.K ,-m.I.I.. 

KKIRD AN 1) t-1 KWKII. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

CUT ULlh.-. 

THIS  SPACE IS UESBHVED 

—rou THl— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

which aollclle TOOK bualneaa and «u«rau- 
tvea aatlafotory aery Ice. 

C. H. CHITTUM, 
BOOT : AND i SHOEMAKER. 

Repairing neatly done and well. Thirty- 
four yeare- experience. 

L.  W. MOORK, 

SHOES,  BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

~~ WILLIAMS, ~ 

The Students' Barber, 
Ne»i Door to Rank 01 Rockbrldge. 

Lexington Mutual Telcptioag Coiopaiiy, 
T. S. BURWELL, rtanager. 

ISO aubicrltieri In l>xliiKton auil Couoty. 
OflMoa w«nltt|toa btreut. 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker  and Confectioner, 
TOBACCO, CIGARS.   ETC. 

C. E. 01: AVER 
WILL  MEND YOUR SHOES. 

Patron I •« him. ht patronli>>i u*. 

R. R. ALEXANDER,        ' 

CONFECTIONER. 
lAiocbei *erre<l at all hrnira.   Ovntm-i a 

■p^laiiy.     OppoBita Baptist church. 

M. MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
RaducaJ ratct to BtudantiandCadati. 

"WASHING! 
Toucan have all your waenlnadoQe to? a 

FIRST - CLANS  8T8AU    LAOKDRY    to" 
ai.BO fin MONTH.   Work nuaranteed. 

Inquire of 
W. J. LATCg. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MADBTOORDER At 

WEAVER'S 


